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In one portion of his speech the Honourable Gentleman develops the
fact that he hm no Civil Servants in his constituency, only farmers. It were,
well for Mr. Fowler to learn that there is as much red blood in the chiro-
graphie digit of a Civil Servant, notwithstanding he luis debased himself by
entering the Service of his King, as there is gray matter in the head of the
farmer-constituents who are expected to be influenced by Malaprop volubili-
ties and misrepresentations.

On his own confession, Mr. Fowler is a procurer of prostitution for gain;
-ývhich donc, lie assumes a sacerdotal expression and fulminates against the
white slave traffic.

The prostitution of the King's Service consists in recommending "A MA.,LT
FOR A HIGLIER SALARY, SIMPLY BECAUSE HE ASKS ONE TO DO
SO, ANI) ONE HAS KNOWN HIS FATIIER, OR MOTHER, OR SISTER,
OR BROTHER, OR SOME OF HIS RELATIVES, ALTHOUGH AT THE
SAME TIME, WHILE MAKIN , THE RECOMMENDATION, ONE'
KNOWS THAT THE MAN 18 GETTING FROX TWO TO FOUR TIMES
MORE THAN HE WOULD GET IN THE WORLD."

Every member of Parliament who dispenses patronage does, or is liable
to do, the very thing that Mr. Fowler has so fondly confessed. In the case
of most members, the injury is donc, no doubt, unconsciously; no analysis
being made of the terrible consequences, the cause and the effect. Other
inembers of Parliament may realize the banefulness of patronage, and feel
an honest shame, and hold their tongues. But here is a mari who glories
openly in the doing of a deed which the Right Honourable Sir R. L. Borden
has declared is punishable by the criminal law.

Here, in open confession, is the prostitution of the King's Service laid
bare in all its raw depravity. Political patronage, the modern crime against
the King and against democracy, is the devastator of the hopes of wortby
Civil Servants. Lacking the necessary pull, the worthy Civil Servant finds
Mr. Fowler's worthless nominee going over his head. He toils on, doing two
men's work, so that Mr. Fowler may have his patronage, and lie cornes to
the end of the race of lif e with a wife and children in despair.

This is the King's Service. Mr. Fowler overmans the Service with in-
competents, and then rails unmercifully against the system'he helps to,
create.

Elucidating the system whieh the Prime Minister denourices, and whichMr. Fowler patronizes, many cases might bc cited, occurring over tire length
and breadth of Canada. Take one. A mari who served the King faithful y
for fifteen years failed to obtain promotion, depending upon merit alone.
There was no mark of any kind against his record. Another mari in, the
saine offiee was addicted to a bad habit. He was many times suspended.
Finally he was suspended indefinitely on account of debauched conduet-
Soon after he was reinstated and promoted over the head of the official,
ineûtioned above. This is the patronage system. Wonder it is that soine
patronage dispenser has not been assassinated by a long-suff ering, justly
indignant servant of King George, who finds hirnself thus rudely treated
by an unjust steward.

Mr. Powler represents the constituency of Kings and Albert. Here is
another anomoly. The two names fill one with the idea of loyaity. The
loyalty of Mr. Fowler to the Service of the King may bc judged by tfi@
utterance of his own tongue. How does he stand in regard to loyalty to hi$.:.,.,..
leader,. the Right Honourable Sir R. L. Bordent

The matter under discussion on the occasion of this speech wu a resola-
tion giving notice that the Premier intended to keep faith (which is one Of
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cliaracteristies) in regard to certain pledges lie liad entered into whuie
Lder of thie Opposition. The Premnier 's pledges -were unequivocal. H1e
nlonnced as "A. GREAT 1BREACII OF A SOLEMN PUBLIC TRUST" the
É; which Nlr. Fowler boastingly confesses. Wlien the Premier brings to

Il1ouse an earniest of his deelared intention to save the Kinig's Service
)ml the spolier and the fowler, lie hears a denunciation fromn one of his
ofessed followers of an act that is probably m-tore higlily ethical than any
lias undertaken sinee lic assiimed power. Read Sir iRobert 's platforin,

awn up in Halifax in 1907:-

Civil Service Reform.

A thorougli and complete reformnation of the laws relating to
e Civil Service should be put into effeet, so that future appoint-
mts shalI be mnade by an independent Commission acting upon
rc report of examiners after competitive examination. 0f neces-
y sonie appointmnents miust be left to the exeutive. But for the
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the right motive. Fecwý people may know where MLr. Fowler speut uiauy of
bis wiuter eveuiugs, but somne do kuow wbere Mr. White speut iuauy even-

igs duriug thec past winter. -He speut tliam doiug soiutbing tliat did uot
coime withix thec opus of his department. Night after niglit ie gave time
f roi other necessary work to study thec orgaization of the TKiug's Servie
in Caad. God lelp us! Iile received poor encouragemenet froin a qu'arter
whence lie m1it have expeeted sympatliy and encurgemniet.

In view of the related faets and cousideratious, the Government sliould
take from Mfr. Fowvler, before tlie next sittiug of the flouse, a pledge to the
f4ollowing effect :-et

Do you sole:mly recoguize tliat in becomuing a member of Parliamniet
tunder a B~ritishi constitution you have entered iuto the service of the King,
aud jbctween. you and ofler Servants of the King there is a difference in
degre and not in fact?

Do ou olenlyrecoguize that flic permanen~t servants of thie King
actually eoeiuc the business of the country, and, in effect, '"goveru the
Governineut? ".

Do yon soleny swear thain at u so eve yo my have te do
with the permanent sevice ofXh ig ite nrgr to appointments

or iprmotions, 80 to act, as your bes judment m iet, tat thieright o>f
no an revously appiteil shaHl be trample n, btha, on the con-.

traysuh iglit salbeeconservad asa jst ealtu ithe al-seeiug eye of
AlmihtyGod tht yu wll akeno elfsr vaiglrous pride iu 1making

reomenaiosothe ing's Sevie noseek to gan ustance or in-
flunc i a orhcmig el o'x by ornuimending appoient rpoo

tios ha inrigeu te hard-erd rits of wor Civil Srvants
preioulyappomnted, or upon the working eficie¶'y of thle ceuVty's Publie

Service

ESPRI DE ORPS

(j o ou ak anineret n lfe
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q and mnagnanimous spects, suitable to new conditions,
attempt to lead rather that is, as it mnay eflfect future en-

w public opinion. The trants. But as a mneans of disposing
Pogmizes tis, and so does in any fair mnanner of a great mnanl'y
part of the country. The memrbers of the Service who hav'e
will recognize it tomor- seen their best days, and wh-lo should

iiiake wa *y for younger men, the bill
**seemns to be ineomiplete. Superan-

numnber 'of The Givilian imuation based on the smnall salaries
a voluminous contribution of former days will hardly be sufi -
eet matter of the two bils, cient to -warrant the Government in
of the bis and the full disposing of the services of those
the Ilouse of Gommions who should bc retired. -M ore ov er,ýut this number was more it maY be extremiely difficuit for

,k late in deiivery' at the miany to underta-ke the back pay-
and[ the quantity of mnat- mients at the rates imposed.
be digested at this date. These remarks are chioMiv it
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port of ail wlio bave to use that Rates of assessamant per $250.00
ineaus of communieati<rn. insurance to 1be paid by memibers a

It shld not be neeessary for a mnitted after lst April, 19:14:
11f e to be last before this question is -Agea n Monthly
taken up; the common sense of it e at etry-.ý Rate.
shouli appeal to everyone. 2eae0 y........ 2

210............... .27
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preiniumis are deducted from the pay
cheque. On leaviug the service the
ixisurance miay bcecontinued ini force
or a surrender value will be granted.
It is safe to say that no0 iusurance
eomipany uor friendly society iu the
whole world pays death claims more
quickly than the Civil Service M1ut-
ual Benefit Society. Payment is
frequently made on the day of death.
The advantages of sucli prompt pay-
nients eau scarcely be over-estimat-
ed. It does flot matter wliat other
insurance or resources oe
leave it usually takes some

Vacant, Department of Trade and Coin-
meree.

-Departments having less tlian five
members of the society are not en-
titled, to a represeutative on the
Board of Management. Iu such a
case application for membership
should be made te the Secretary.

8. B. JÂMESON, REGINA, RE,-
TIRES.

may On the occasion of lis retirement
time- from the position of Collector of Cus-
iereon. toms, wbicli he lias ocèupied for a
woule quarter of a century, S. B. Jameson

wiewas preseuted, ou June lOth, by Iu-
sliould spector Patterson and the staff, with

tlieir a liandsomely upholstered roeking
formu, chair, witli mauy expressions of the

i Wltli esteeininl whiei lie is held, and re-W. J. ge htb hudhv aae hOfficege htlesiudhv aae h
cation~ position whicli le lias lield se long

and witli sueli marked satisfaction.
$1 .00 The presentatiou, wliieli took
2.00 place iu the afternoou, was made in
4.00 the preseuce of the staff by Inspector

zen as iPatterson, who, on belialf of huiseif
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The Rcv. John Doe was the first
speaker. Hie dwelt upon the moral
issues involved. We were ail broth-
ers, or, at least, cousins. Our dear
brothers in the Service at Ottawa
weye, perhaps, the nearest in our
hearts at present. They needed our
prayers and our sympathy. -Mudli as
be would like to be the chaplaixi of a

1 by a reso-
ic way, lie
it a resolu-
easily thian

this f air land. He had partieularly
desired to sec botany added to the
requirements for entranice, as lie had
a brother withi a great fondniess for
green vegetables. But private griefs,
lie feit, must give way to pbi
calamnities. lie did not wish to dwell
ou his own disappointments, but
rather desired to comfort the hearts
of those present who had corne from
their homes to speak out boldly on
behiaif of the downtrodden and op-
pressed. Hie macle a feeling ireference
to the interrupted speech of Mfr.
Bones, and touched many hearts with
bis apposite quotation ini reference to
father and son: "These Boiies 'wil
rise again." The speech, in fact, ini-
fused the audience with a spirit of
resIgnation, if not of hope, in the face
of bitter despondency.

Other speakers pursued the subject
further, sonie with mucli acerbity,
others with touches of humour of the
sardonie kind. The mayor was the
last to speak, and gave utterance to,
the thouglits which lie had kept to
himseif when inaking hi's openiing re-
marks. Hie said, in short:-

"I arn sorry that thc last page of
flhp, T7orsin w.9- lispd bv -Mrs. WeLYLY
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Mtome,ïs CoIumln.
Be true to the Ilialest within 'umir thpm ta (-oo ohni nthlp £rnil w
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bier father is an exceptioniall y wealthy
man, any more thani her brother
should? Why shonld a girl be ob-
liged to sell hierself, under the guise
of the wedding ring, rathier than hie
depeudent on a father who lias work-
ed for bier for twenty years or more?
IIow mueh more honourable and
happy that girl will feel if she sup-
ports herself whiolly and so leaves
herself free to marry throughi ehoice
when she feels she hias met the man
with whomy she desires to spend hier
life, for love of whomi she is ready
and glad to make man>, sacrifices, if
neeessary, and wbose interests in life
becomne bers? This is the only spirit
which miakes a true and happy mnar-
niage, a real marriage, and not the
arranzemient of convenienee we see

,s lier feel not alto-
on hier husband nom-

ýs. cither personal or

home and do the hundred and oneé
plea 'sant things open to women Who
are not tied by business if e. Most
women hiate to have to earn money
and, manage the spending of it and'
be responsible. They so much prefer
to have thieir wants prýovîdled for
without having to tink of wasand
mieans. Tt is so muteh easier to close
one 's ey' es contentedly and kniow that
ail the disagrecable part of lif e, sueh
as bils and ehieques and notes, eoin-
ing dTue, andc Ilying awake at nighit
trying to plan how' to miake ninety
dollars streteh to one hundred, is be-
ing looked after by the man, or the
mien, of the fainily. It is not given
Io ail of uis to float throughi hife as
easily and happily. Many of us iinist
be bread-winners and imust strive and
plan to provide and to give to those
dependent on us the best we ean earn.
Whien we are obliged by fate to strîke
out for ourselves and conquor lif e it
is our duty to go in to wvin. The first
thiing to demiand is the recognition of
ability, be it executive or otherwise,
then equal pay for equal work and a
chiance to dIo as hiigh a dlass of work
as we are capable of.

0 *,
A word to you, my sisters. Do not

be diseourage d by failure at first, bhut
Pftmt11~bn i hýPn.b oenqil nindfA
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ebould it be after hours. I kuow
ivill not bring to you more sa
ijust now, but you know the sw,
"lie who does only the work h
paid for doing will never 13e paid
more than the work lie does. "

in the F
moving
my hoiq.

The world is
lhe views wlueli
xpressed ini re-
f women in the
racticallv 01380-

le yoi
more,
lias b



SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING OTTAWA ASSOCIATION.

A speciaI general meeting of the Ottawa Civil Service Associa-
tion wiIl be held in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Metealfe street, on Tuesday,
July 7th. The purpose of the executive in caliing this meeting is to
afford the opportunity to the officers of the Association to give an
account to the inembers at large of the varions events incidentai to
the introduction of the three Civil Service Bills during the session of
Parliament jtust dlosed, viz., the Insurance Act, and the two bis
whieh received their flrst reading. The officers and executive wil
also diselose to the meeting~ the nature of the machiniery they propose
to put into effect in order to thoroughly analyze the details of the
two bills.

The Secretary of the Federation has reeeived an invitation on
behadf of any xnembers of the executive of the Federationi resident in
Ottawa. The invitation is also cordiallY extended to any mnembers of
the Outside Service who wvish to attend.

TUGITT~ PEGIL TUKIS
FOR SOLID ENJOTMEN
the fastidious snioker insists on getting the

TII VETT iinriii 9e (1IOAUITTE

v
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Dessert.
Rite Pudding.

Chocolate Blanc _Mange and Custard Sauce.
Tea. Coff ee. Milk.

The f ollowing niew members were eIect-
ed at the ballot on June lot:-

ORDINARY MEM-NBERSý.
G. C. And(erson, Post Office Departient.
A. T. Genest, Pnblic Works iJepartmnent.
S. W. Hlobart, Depairtmit of Indliani Af-

fairs.
A. H. Whar-tonl, Library of Parliament.

ASSÔGIATE MEMBERS.
Ford de If. Cunningham.
James E. Freck.
Edýiwardï C. Learoydl.

J I. M. Prnle
Melvin Thompsùon.

WENT DOWN WITH THE "EV-

PRESS.'

Dr. A. E. Barlow, formierly a geolo-

A oheery corner ini the C. S. Club gist on the staff of the Geological
Dining-room. Survey , Ottawa, andi Mrs. Barlow,

were victims of the "Empress of Ire-
land" tragedy in the Gulf of St.

NOTES ci. S. CLUB AT OTTA.WA. Lawrence on May 29th. The bodies
of both were found and were con-

The above pieture represents a lee'yed to Ottawa for iterinent. Dr.
cheery corner in the dining-room of Barlow was fifty-three years of age,
the new Club preinises, on, the cor- and was, for some years, a proinm-
ner of Metcalfe and Siater streets. ent official of th.e Geological Survey.
It is needless to, say tliat this rooin le resigned to take up private prac-
is hecoming more and more popular. tise as a consulting geologist in
This is not to be wondered at, when Montreal. Mrs. Barlow was former-
one reads the lunch menu, as given ly Miss Fr&nces Tomns, of Ottawa.
below. This was just taken at ran- They were married in 1887. Many

------------ 1i~r vif 1thA S4m'vpv çtqff wba
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GWENDOINE'S LAMENT. THE DIJMB APPEÂL.
"I lay mie down to sleep eaeh night (By WXiI P. Lftkhart, i "Thuu 1.And try to figure why, mals.Tiiough 1 have written "lLow Rate,"

I 've nie'er received reply."1 There 's a myriad plaint upoke;,
There's a cyno ear has lieard,"I knrow "Low Rate 's" been busy There 's a sad her' silent tokenSince lie went striding forth- For whieh is found no word.(Resigned hie job with the N. T. R. Un~to women witbhout comapassion,And took th train up north)." Unto mn with hearts of steel,

'Tis in vain tha th ye nay fashion'But lio finds time to stop and talk Th 2sae. Th nhm A~non
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The folwigl
in the persone o
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of
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q, Se
eed;
mer;

1 .st iincludeýs changes

Trade and Commeree.-Fredk. Pane,
Trade Commissioner, Glasgow.

]Promotions.

f the servilce during Custoums Departmlent.-Gý. C. McGuiree
ril, 1.914, as far as to Inspector; W. IL GT. Beale, te Collector,

Prince Albert; A. H. Smith, to Collector,
crmn Division (Div.) Sudbury.
Service only: Civil Service Commiiission.-Romneo Gos.

selin, Miss C. J. McýCuaig, to Div. 3A.
ntments. External Affairs.-Miss G. A. Rankins,

Agriultre.Jos M.Missq K. A. McCloskey, to Div. 3A.
er. Fins.; Miss J. E. GvenrGeea Sceretary 's office.-

(,(;Miss E. M. Jaie P L. C. Pereira, to Div. ]B; f. F. Crowdy,
D. Johnson, Div. IA toDv1AMis M.W. enntt -Justicýe.-P. M. Coté, to Chief Remis-

Mis M.W. enntt, sion Braneh; Johin Chisholm, to Ass,ýistant

nt-.G. Niblock, Legal Officýer.
Rat; P R C1are~, arine and Fisheries-J. A. Howell,Hat;P. R ClareChiief Inspecter Fisheries, Manitoba.

Ueo. S. Geogliegan, Post office.-Miss B. La Rocquie, te Div.
Geo McENeugh, Clerkç, 3A; I. L. Trebilcoek, J. Il. Mecredy, Lon-

Geo.E. orrs, ler, don, te Class, 2B; N. S. Bradley, Toronto,
to Class IA; J. A. E. Gagnon, Quiebec, telowing preventive of- Class 2B; C. A. Bunt, Kingston, to ClasR

r-tin, Winnipeg; W. G.* ]B; Miss L. -M. Stewart, Haifx to Class
P. L. W. Farnsworthi, 3A:- J. R. Pair, MNonltreal, te Clas 213;
yer, Alex. Sauive, C. o.DlvKigtnt Cas2;or

in, .L Foly, lf.nelins Gleeson, te Supelcrviser Plarcel Post
C. D. Coleman, J. J, Systemt for Western Provinces; Miss D.
Aug. Bourassa, AIIph. SStwt.E one.tCas3A: JOs

personals.
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Post Offieýe.-Chas. Fyfe, Toronto; -Miss merce, was marriad ini St. Matthews'
1.). Dorny, inside; Miss M. E. Masson, Chureh, Ottawa, on June 1Tth, by Rev. .,

Inside; J. T. Garton, Toronto; Miss A. S. Anderson, to Athol Ernest Blaek, son
Michaud, Inside; Henri Michaud, Mont- of the ].ate Ernlest A. and Mrs. Black.
real; J. L. Hanmn, Winnipeg; H. A. R. Einer Liindemann, M.E., of the Mines
Dagenais, M. 0. Exchange; Henry Smnith, Brainh, Departmnent of Mines, is engaged
Winnipeg; W\. 1-. Asnus, Torornto; Miss iii a survey of the Atikokan iron area
L. Fugere, Inside; N. A. Polk, Calgary. near Port Arthur.

Frank Grierson, Beeretary of the Civil
OBiiOral. Service Federation of Canada, was the

A. C. 'Morrison has been appointedl as victixn of a collision between a bicycle
sistant inspector of gas and electricity for and an automuobile on %May 30th, and sus-

ti~Iiniuries whjeh oonflned hinm to his
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soli of W. J. Wilson, of the Geologio-al
Survey, died on June l5th, after a short
illness of phienmonia. le was but thirtv-
two years of age, and] hadl beau in the
Governmaent service since 1902.

WVilliamn A. W. Jamkison, of the Statis-
tics Branch, Departmnent of Customns, (lied
on June l8th at the early age of thirty-
seveni years.

Anna Margaret Frances Kittson, widow
of the late Dr. J. F. Whiteaves, of the
Geological Survey, dlied on June Ilth, agecd
seventy-two years.

Arthur St. Laurent, son of J. B. St.
Laurent, Assistant Accountant of the De-
partinent of Public Works, died on Junie
3rdl, at the early age of sixteeni years.

The dJeath oecurrad at Almonte on May
99th of Sarahi Jane Ilds, wife of Charles
A. Clarke, and inotifer of Miss Jessia
Clarke, of the Departmnent of Marina, and

Lt city on1

late
igara
agad

t) on1
Cus-

71tb1>Ifks.

The great outstanding feat in interna-
tional athieties of recent date has beau
the recaptiure by the British team of the
polo champjinship, and incidentally of the
international trophy.

What miakes the win, the' more signifi-
cant, in two respects, is the fact that the
victory was so overwhelming, and also
that the British teami was nlot considlered
as of stronig calibre when they laft Rur-
linghan.

This is a good omnen for Sir Thomias Lip-
ton in his forthcomning struggle for the
Amnerica 's clip.

The dlefeat of ail the Amierican experts
iu recent golf contests in Great Britain
aceneituates the polo victory. Ouinmet, tha
TT. S. champion, was not aven in the first
50 in the recent opan tournainent of GEreat
Britaini. It certainly seemns to ha the
Britisher 's year in athieties.

oý+l,,"
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